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JENNINGS MAY PACE
SERIOUS CHARGES

Managers Claim Detroit Leader
Violated Confidence Rule;

Will Come Up Today Tech High School will play Allen-
town High at Island Park on Sat-
urday. not Lancaster. Someone got
mixed in the dates. The schedule was
straightened out yesterday and cards
are out announcing the big contest.
While is considered one of
the hard propositions for the season.
Allentown is looked upon as still
stronger, and the change of Allentown
means a bigger attraction.

Philadelphia. Nov. 6.?According to
the general belief in railroad circles
here, Manager Hughey Jennings, of
the Detroit Americans, is in bad.

Silence is golden sometimes, even in
organized baseball. At least Jennings,
the speckled lighting manager of the
Detroit Tigers, may learn as much
during the annual meeting of the
American League scheduled for to-day
and to-morrow. Before the magnates
finish their session Hughie may be
court-martialed and ordered shot at
eunrise for betraying the secrets of
waiver system, or he may be given a
plain reprimand and a stiff fine as his
penalty for telling the world at large
that Connie Mack had entered upon
negotiations with the view of fitting
tinware to his three curving wizards.
Chief Bender, Jack Coombs and Eddie
Plank.

On the Allentown team are players
who have been in scrimmages with the
crack Muhlenberg College squad. It
is said the Allentown team plays the
Muhlenberg game. If this be true,
Tech is going to have one of the hard-
est fights of the season. In addition to
the big game with Allentown High the
Enhaut Athletic Club will play the
Tech scrubs. The first game starts at
2 o'clock. The regular contest starts
at 3 o'clock.

Central High Busy

Central High is busy every day in
preparation for the game at Steelton
Saturday. This afternoon and to-mor-
row the Central squad will scrimmage
with the Harrisburg Academy eleven.
Steelton is also putting in extra hours
at practice for the game. It will be
the second and final contest between
Steelton and Central High. Steelton
will play Tech High at Island Park
November 21. The big cheer crowd
with new songs and cheers from Cen-
tral High are preparing to invade
Steelton Saturday afternoon.

Harrisburg Academy will meet the
Yeats School Saturday afternoon. It
is the second home game for the
Academy and unusual Interest is being
ipanifested. Coach Tatem yesterday
afternoon put the Academy team
through special drills In forward pass-
ing and in punting. Scrimmage work
with Central High was on to-day's
program. The game at the Academy
field Saturday afternoon will start at
2.30 o'clock.

Carlisle.?The Indians realize they
from Warner in which he diagrammed
the new plays and ouestioned each

DENIES SALE RUMORS
ABO IT THE YANKEES

New York, Nov. s.?President Frank
J. Farrell, of the New York Ameri-
cans, and Joseph F. Lannln. owner of
the Boston Red Sox, left last night for
Chicago, where they will attend the
league meeting called by President
B. B. Johnson. Mr. Farrell again
denied that one of the reasons of the
meeting was to make a change in the
ownership of his club. He stated that
he had no intention of selling out.

Although President Johnson has
been in secret conferences with the
Federal League owners in Chicago,
the attitude Of both Farrell and Lan-
nin has not changed toward the new
league. They have gone to Chicago
with the avowed intention of opposing
any terms of peace which will in any
way mean a financial obligation to the
American League.

Disposition of Jennings' case is one
of the problems to confront the mo-
guls and may come up to-day, accord-
ing to President Ban Johnson, viola-
tion of the rule, which requires abso-
lute secrecy in the asking of waivers
in the American League is an offense
punishable by the imposition of a fine,
and in addition the league executive
has the right to discontinue the service
of further bulletins dwelling on waiv-
ors to the individual who committed
the breach of confidence. Jennings,
who is said to have admitted his part,
stated in an Interview from Atlantic
City Monday that if he "Had offended,
would be only too glad to make a pub-
lic apology, with the assurance that it

frappe'ri itpAfn.'"
"Several matters of vital interest to

the American League will come before
our meeting." declared President
Johnson to-night. "Jennings' case
merits severe action. After disposing
of this proposition we probably will
take up other details which will have
a direct bearing on the conduct of the
1915 race."

NEIDIG TEAM WANTS GAMES
The Netdig Memorial Athletic Asso-

ciation basketball team will open its
season this evening at 8 o'clock, with
the Baldwin Athletic Club of Steel-
ton. The Neidig Memorials are mak-
ing up their schedule and teams wish-
ing games should write to Lawrence
Aungst, manager, Enhaut, Pa.

WESTPORT
QUAR TEK SIZES. t/trIS CEKTS

Correct cut-away shape to
satisfy fashion's edict and
the Easy-Tie-Slide-Space
to satisfy comfort and
convenience, found in all j

I %/ion (oJJars
| in AvertCM

United Shirt 4: Collar Co.,Troy,N.Y.
Mmbtrt of LIONSHIRTS, l/jo U tjjto

AUTOSI
VARNISHED|

Ready in 48 Hours
Work Guaranteed

Price S2O
Bell Phone 2423

:

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914.
TRAINB leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburs
? \u25a0O3, *7:60 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

' For Hageratown, Chambersburg. Car-
lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermediateitations at 6:03, *7:50, *11:63 a. m.
?3:40, 5:32. *7:40. *11:00 p. m

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2:18. 3:27,
«:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and
?11:63 a. m. 2:18. *2:«0. 6:32 and «:30
p. m.

? Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. BL. TON 08. O. P. A.

LAFAYETTE SQUAB IS
BADLY CRIPPLED

Easton, Pa.. Nov. s.?Three more of
the Lafayette team are out of the
game on account of sickness. Kennedy
went to his home this morning with
symptoms of typhoid fever. Kelly and
Luhr were both confined to their beds.
All these men are regular varsity
players and among the most impor-
tant on the team. The situation of
the team is precarious. Fate seems
particularly malicious in depriving the

! Maroon and White of its best men and
passing over the men of less conse-
quence.

TENNIS FINALS TO-MORROW
AT HARRISBURG ACADEMY

Finals in the Harrisburg Aademy
tennis tournament will be played to-
morrow afternoon. The semi-finals
were on to-day's program.

In yesterday's contest Charles Dun-
kle defaulted to Broadhurst. This af-
ternoon Broadhurst met Charles Hor-
ton of Williamsport. A silver cup will
be awarded the winner and the run-
ner-up will also receive a cup.

FIGHTING NEAR U. S. BORDER

Delrio, Texas, Nov. 5. ?There was
jfighting yesterday near the American
border between Carranza and Villa
troops about fifteen miles up the Rio
Grande from . here. according to
American hunters arriving here to-
day. Attempting to hunt in Mexico
thev were ordered back by Mexicans
who informed them there was a battle

i in progress.
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Football Near Season's Goal;
Important Games Saturday

Tech High Meets the Allentown Eleven at Island Park;
Doings With the Big Colleges

player as to his individual duties.
Ithaca.?The last football game to

be played at home by the Cornell foot-
ball team will be staged Saturday,
when the Franklin and Marshall
eleven comes to Perce.v Field to give
the Big Red team what the coaches
expect will be the most severe test of
the year so far This game will be the
may expect a hard game when they
play Holy Cross at Manchester, N. H?Saturday and Coach Warner is con-
serving the energies of his best men
as much as possible In the daily prac-
tice. The redskins this afternoon re-
ceived a blackboard illustrated talk
big home game of the fall for the Cor-
nell eleven.

South Bethlehem. Coach Keady
had the Lehigh football team on the
field early yesterday and drove it
through one of the longest practices
of the year. A long signal drill to per-
fect the formation to be used against
State College on Saturday started the
work, and then the varsity was lined
up against the scrubs in a short scrim-
mage. The scrubs, using State plays,
managed to score twice on the varsity
in the first few minutes of play.

State College.?The Penn State foot-
ball team held its last hard practice
before the Lehigh game yesterday be-
hind closed gates. All the men are
getting into shape for the game. Clarkwas in uniform for the first time sine®
the Lafayette game. His ankle is im-
proving and he will probably startSaturday at his old position at full-back. Special care is being taken to
have the team in condition for Le-
high because it has been thirteen years
since football teams representing the
two elevens have met.

Dickinson. Various preliminaries
featured the early portion of the Dick-
inson workout yesterday. Following
this drilling Harrington gave the first
team a lons period at signal practice.
The two new formations which will
be used against West Virginia Wes-
leyan on Saturday received an ex-
haustive practice until every manseemed competent to execute the play.

Allege Negligence
Caused Boy's Death

"Witnesses who testified before the
coroner s jury last night regarding thi
death of 5-year-old John C. McCor
mick last Saturday at Third and Har-
ris streets alleged negligence on the
part of Mrs. Alma Keane, 52 4 Maclay
street. The verdict of the jury was:

"John C. McCormick came to his
death on Saturday. October 31. be-
tween 11 o'clock a. m. and 12 o'clock
noon, as a result of a fractured skull,
received when struck and knockeddown by an automobile at Third and
Harris streets. The said automobile
was driven by Mrs. Alma Keane. who,
according to witnesses, failed to give
the necessary warning by blowing a
horn."

Mrs. Keane said she was not driving
fast and blew the horn four times. Shedid not see the boy until she struck
him.

Three Mexican Capitals
as New War Breaks Out

Washington, D. C., Nov. 5.?Another
revolution began In Mexico yesterday. I

Provisional President Carranza with
his cabinet set up his government in
Puebla, an impregnable fortress, his-toric in Mexico, about seventy-five
miles from Mexico City.

Provisional President Gutierrez es-
tablished his capital at Aguascalientes
and the conference of generals resolv-
ed itself into a national congress.

Late War News
Ottawa, Nov. 4.?lt Is reported that

a great battle has been fought in the
North Sea between the British and
German fleets and that seventeen ships
have sunk. No confirmation can be
obtained by government officials here.

London. Nov. 5, 4.45 A. M. The
Times prints a report to-day that the
German cruiser Koenigsberg has been I
put out of action in the Indian Ocean, j

Belfast,. Ireland. Nov. 5, via Lon-
don, 11.45 A. M.?The winter sailings
of the White Star Line steamer Olym-
pic have been cancelled and to-day thecrews were paid off.

London, Nov. 5, 11.35 A. M.?lt was
officially announced in London to-day
that a state of war exists betweenGreat Britain and Turkey. The procla,
mation follows:

"Owing to hostile acts committedby the Turkish forces under German
officers, a state of war exists betweenGreat Britain and Turkey from to-day
and all proclamations and orders in
council issued with reference to the
state of war between Great Britain
and Germany and Austria shall appl>
to the state of war between GreatBritain and Turkey."

London, Nov. 5, 409 A. M. The
German cruiser Yorcke has struck a
mine in Jade bay and sunk. Late re-
ports declare that 382 men, more thanhalf of the crew, have already beensaved but that the rescue work waß
hampered b ya thick fog.

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
1Y BE ORGANIZED

Plans Will Be Discussed at a Meet-
ing to Be Held at the

Armory

Plans for the organiation of a Cen-

tral Pennsylvania basketball league
will be discussed at a meeting to bo
held at the Armory to-night Repre-
sentatives have been Invited from
York. Steelton, Mlddletown and from
the Pennsylvania Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association. It is pro-
posed to have a Bix-club league. Leb-
anon and Lancaster may get into the
game.

The basketball season In Harrisburg
will open at the Armory Saturday night
with Harrisburg and the Reading
Eastern League five as the attraction.
At a meeting at the Elks' home last
night preparations for this game were
completed. Candidates for the Harris-
burg team will get together to-morrow.
Indications point to a successful sea-
son. After every game at the Armory
there will be a dance program.

New Bowling Records
in the Casino League

New records were hung up in the
Casino league contests last night in
the games between the Monarchs and
the Nationals. The winning team, the
Nationals, made the highest total evei

scored on the Casino alleys, 282 4. The
Nationals also set a new record for
high game with a total of 972, scored
in the flrßt game.

Montana Copper King,
F. A. Heinze, Is Dead

Basch and Thompson made hlgn
scores. The Nationals won by a mar-

Kin of 288 pins. This makes a total
of eleven new records made in the
Casino league series this season. The
crowd last night was large and inter-
est continued until the close of the
third game, each game furnishing
many special features in the way of
new records for strikes and other
plays. In this contest the high mark
of 19 strikes was made by Jones. The
Orpheums will meet the Senators to-
night.

October Export Trade
Balance Is $60,000,000

Special to The Ttie graph
Washington, D. C., Nov. s.?Com-

merce Department officials estimate
that October's export balance in favor

of American trade would amount to
$60,000,000. That would be an in-
crease of $44,000,000 over September's
balance, indicating the tremendous
extent of the trade pendulum's swing
since the first month of the war.

MORATORIUM ENDS QUIETLY

London, Nov. s.?The moratorium
ended last night without causing a
ripple In the money market. Business
in premoratorium bills of the Bank of
England is very small. Money is abun-
dant. Overnight loans are quoted at
1 per cent.; weekly, at 1 % to 2 per
cent. Discounts are quiet at 3to 3%.

Chas. 0. Kruger. P. R. T.
President, Drops Dead

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Nov. s.?Charles Orlit

Kruger, president of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company, died suddenly
yesterday afternoon, at the Philadel-
phia Racquet Club. Mr. Kruger had
taken luncheon at the club with sev-
eral friends and had Just left the din-
ing room and was proceeding to the
main corridor of the building, when,
opposite the billiard room, he sudden-
ly put his hand to his head and fell
to the floor.

Deaths and Funerals
BURT MRS. GRIFFIN

Mrs. Henrietta Oriffln, aged 70 years,
died Tuesday evening at her home, 130
IJberty street. She leaves two sons,
Henry Warren, of this city, and Steven
Warren, of Cincinnati. Funeral serv-
ices will be held to-morrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the St. Paul's Bap-

, tlst Church, the Rev. E. Luther Cun-
nlngham officiating. Burial will be

j made in the Lincoln Cemetery.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HOFFMAN

Mrs. Sarah Hoffman, aged 87 years,
widow of Henry Hoffman, died yester-

day at her home at Third and Kelker
streets. One daughter and three sons
survive. Funeral services will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. S. Winfleld Herman officiating.
Kurlal will be made In the liarrlsburg
Cemetery.

AGED WOMAN DIES
Mrs. Elizabeth Brenneman, aged 86

years, died yesterday morning at the
Mennonite Home, Lancaster. She was
a resident of Harrlsburg until several
months ago. The funeral will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Fourth Street Church of God, the
Rev. W. N. Yates officiating. Burial
will be made In the Paxtang Cemetery.

MRS. GAMBE DIES

Mrs. Elizabeth Oambe died last
night at 37 South Court street.
Funeral services will be held Saturday
afternoon with private burial in the

1 Harrlsburg Cemetery.

Special to The Telegraph
Saratoga, N. Y., Nov. 5.F. Augus-

tus Heinze, oopper king and financier,
died at 5.30 o'clock last night at the
home of Judge Nash Rock wood.

Mr. Heinze, whose legal restdence
was in Saratoga, although he spent
most of his time in New York, came
here Tuesday afternoon to vote in the
State elections. He went to Judge
Rockwood's home as a guest and was
suddenly stricken late Tuesday after-
noon. He grew steadily worse
through the night and was uncon-
scious most of yesterday.

Mr. Heinze had been ill with
cirrhosis of the liver since last June
and had been taking the waters at
Saratoga in the hope of regaining his
health. His only son, F. Augustus
Heinze, Jr., is here in the charge of a
governess, Mrs. Heinze having died
about a year ago.

Mr. Heinze was 43 years old, and
was reputed to have made more than
$25,000,000 In copper.

Hall of Colored Masons
Is Burned at Carlisle
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 5. Fire of incen-
diary origin this morning gutted a brick
building known as Jordan Hall, in
North street, and damaged an adjoining

I dwelling. The hall was the home of
Blue Star Lodge of Colored Masons,
and considerable paraphernalia belong-
ing to the lodges was destroyed. The
lire badly gutted the building and also
spread to the residence of William Kun-
kel next door, which was badly dam-
aged by fire and water.

EXPORTS MAKE RECORD
New York, Nov. 4. General ex-

ports, exclusive of specie, for the
week ended October 31, as reported
to-day by the New York customhouse,
reached $23,321,652. The exports were
the heaviest for any single week In the
history of the port.

Choose Successor to
Brumbaugh in Schools

Philadelphia, Nov. Js.?lt Is quite
probable that a successor to Governor-

elect Martin G. Brumbaugh as super-

intendent of public schools in this city
will not be chosen at next Tuesday's
meeting of the Board of Education,
members of the board said yesterday,
although Dr. Brumbaugh's resignation
as head of the school system will be
formally accepted.

Opinions differ as to who will be
named to succeed Dr. Brumbaugh, but
several members, including Simon
Gratz, John Burt, David H. Lane and
William Rowen, said they did not be-
lieve the election would be held at the
November meeting. The possible can-
didates: mentioned included Dr. Wil-
liam C. Jacobs, the acting superin-
tendent; two of his associates, Dr.
John P. Garber and Dr. Oliver P.
Cornman; Dr. J. Eugene Baker, prin-
cipal of the Normal School, and Dr.
William D. Lewis, principal of the
William Penn High School.

Teddy Quotes Bible
to Explain the Crash

New York, Nov. 5. ?When Theodore
Roosevelt was asked for an expression
lof opinion on the outcome of the elec-
tion in New York State he said:

"In the Episcopal Church, lessons
\u2666oken from the Bible are appointed for
every day of the year. The lesson for
November 3 includes the third and
fourth verses of Chapter 5, of the Sec-
ond Epistle of Paul to Timothy. These
verses read:

" "For the time will come when they
will not endure sound doctrine; but
after their own lusts shall they heap
to themselves teachers, having itching
ears; and they shall turn away their
ears from the truth and shall be
turned unto fables.'

"I have nothing to add to this at
present. After all the returns are In I
may have something more to say."

CITY'S INJUNCTION
CASE DECEMBER 14

Suit Involves Tearing Out of Apart-
ment House Wall in

York Street

111 I - I) 14 at

'.'|c^" l
" JUl

'^

Martin against

' building inspector,
and the city to restrain the city au-
thorities from tearing out the wall ofa \ ork street apartment house.

The suit was liled early in Octoberand October 25 had been fixed for the
hearing. is the owner andMartin is the contractor and they con-
tend that the wall was ordered torn
out by the building inspector despite
the fact that the lines had been fol-
lowed and the work had been dono
according to the approval of the in-
spector.

MOUNTAINS AFIRE
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 5. Forest fires

along the North Mountain which yes-
terday threatened to destruction of the
Doubling Gap Springs Hotel property,
is still burning fiercely, the wind driv-ing it rapidly through the timber. Thelarge force of men sent out from New-
ville to assist In saving the property
succeeded in keeping the flames back,
although they are still onlv half a
mile away from the hotel to-day. Th«
fire-fighters were on duty all night and
are still working energetically all along
the line.

wjT) Tuxedo?the Most Enjoyable
W and the Most Healthful Smoke

TPHE most enjoyable smoke is a pipe. But
many men deny themselves this pleasure

/ iff because they have had unhappy experiences
PI with pipe tobaccos.

SAM BERNARD

Likely you have paid 35 cents to 50 cents
stant companion. I like it aped- for a tin of "fancy mixture," and it burned
a%u CTC tLhaT"Zblten

Thc y°ur mouth or throat, or was unpleasantly
smoothest smoke ever." Strong.

TOO bad?but you got the wrong tobacco.
The hundreds of thousands of men who
have tried

fa tfuxedoThe Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

have found the answer to their smoke prob-
lems. Tuxedo is the mildest tobacco made.

"Tuxedo is my idea ofwhat a It cannot bite the tongue or dry the throat.
good, wholesome smoke should be.
I'm for tt?always." And it's economical. There are 40 pipe-

, fuls in a ten-cent tin. You can't get any
better tobacco because nothing better grows
than the mellow, perfectly aged Burley leaf

| used in Tuxedo.,

or'oaakerG°?' YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO ]
*"Tuxedo is mji co-star. Iattribute EVERYWHERE u

a good deal of my success to it, _ ... HfaSZ, I,mak*m mr*.U.SiSftSSiS 10c I
have. And as for voice culture I ?

,
. , . _ I

T T J >' Convenient pouch, inner-lined f IP

//jUl / In Glass Humidors SOe and 90c K

THI AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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